
Community Partners Breakfast
Honor & Appreciation

Contact a committee member to place a nomination

October 12, 2016
Franklin Terrace Ballroom, Troy

This annual event is the agency’s opportunity to celebrate the many partners that stand with The Arc to promote a more  
inclusive community. The Arc of Rensselaer County will recognize and honor individuals, organizations and companies that 
have enriched the lives of those we support by going beyond the scope of providing employment, volunteer opportunities, or 
even being a friendly neighbor by building a more meaningful personal relationship. 

Would you like to help say Thank You? 
If so, then please contact a committee member below to place your nomination of a worthy individual or business.

MEET A FEW OF OUR 2015 HONOREES...these are the stories we are looking for!

Debbie baker 
dbaker@renarc.org
279-4723 ext. 226

LucinDa baLLarD 
lucinda@renarc.org
273-6600 ext. 2016

Jim bLessing 
jblessing@renarc.org
469-2656

PauLette DouDoukJian 
pdoudoukjian@renarc.org
274-3110 ext. 3028

tracy kerr
tkerr@renarc.org
273-6600 ext. 2013

crystaL LaDD 
cladd@renarc.org
279-4723 ext. 203

annmarie mcintosh 
amcintosh@renarc.org
274-3110 ext. 3011

racheL ambuhL young 
rambuhl@renarc.org
274-3110 ext. 3012

ARIANNA COLLINGTON
She helped to develop the “Peculiar 
People Project” through the Bethel  
Baptist Church to assist young  
people in expressing their faith. 
Xavier, who nominated her, said, 
“Working with Arianna on the  
Peculiar People Project allows 
us to build on our own individual 
strengths collectively, therefore  
disproving society about the power 
of young Christian people.”

ONE NIGHT STAND
This talented group of musicians 
opened their stage and hearts 
to a young woman who has had 
a dream of being a rock star.  
Lauren has pursued this dream by 
taking drum lessons. One of the 
band members heard of this and  
invited her to a band practice. Then, 
upon attending her first concert for 
“One Night Stand,” they invited her 
up to sing her favorite song, “I Love 
Rock and Roll.” Her dream came 
true and continues on as she now  
attends several of their shows.

WATERVLIET FIRE DEPT.
A natural connection developed 
through a shared passion. The  
Watervliet Fire Department welcomed 
Tom Mackey into their brotherhood 
based on this shared passion for fire 
service. When Tom passed away 
last spring, the deep connection was  
evident at his funeral when his 
brothers in the department provided full  
firefighter honors recognizing him as 
one of their own. This is a story about 
the life-changing value of being part of 
the community.
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